[The use of buprenorphine in the postoperative period in heart surgery. Evaluation of its efficacy and tolerance].
Twenty patients were studied in the early post-operative period after cardiac surgery with sternotomy. Buprenorphine was prescribed: 0.3 mg intra-muscularly after total recovery from anaesthesia (8th hour) then every 8 hours if requested during 72 hours. The patients auto-estimated their level of analgesia, the clinical effects were measured with regard to heart rate, systolic and diastolic arterial pressure, and respiratory rate, before, 2 and 4 hours after each injection. Buprenorphine administration produces an effective, long lasting (8 to 12 hours) analgesia. No significant changes in haemodynamic or respiratory parameters were noticed. Side effects occurred rarely: 5 cases of drowsiness, reversible by verbal stimulation, 2 of nausea and sweats, 2 retentions of urine (after vesical catheter withdrawal). Parenteral buprenorphine is satisfactory for treatment of severe thoracic pain due to sternotomy, although the oral route would be safer during effective anticoagulant treatment.